Interaction of HIV-1 reverse transcriptase with modified oligonucleotide primers containing 2'-O-beta-D-ribofuranosyladenosine.
Modified synthetic oligodeoxyribonucleotides containing 2'-O-beta-D-ribofuranosyladenosine were used as primers in the RNA-dependent DNA synthesis catalyzed by HIV-1 reverse transcriptase. The degree of elongation of the primers depends on the position of the additional ribose unit, its presence in the specific position of the primer (-4) (and only in it) completely preventing elongation. Computer-modeled binding of the modified primers to the active site of reverse transcriptase demonstrated that steric hindrances arising from the interaction of the additional ribose residue with the reverse transcriptase region 262-270 interacting with the minor groove of the DNA substrate prevents elongation in the above mentioned case.